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U. D.C.
OF THE 41 DIST.

TO mai HERE
(,u the afternoon of Wednesday,

Illiarelt 4, the Manaestis Chapter U.

held its regular monthly meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. G. G. Allen

with Masi L L Lortas assistant hostess

in the abenee of Mrs. smclair, pre-

sident, Mrs. Albert Speitien presided

and opened ̀ the meeting witn the

Lord's prayer. She read a letter

from Mrs. Sinclair,-who is quite sick,

expressing her regrets at not being

able to attend the meeting. The

members were grieved to learn of

their president's illness.

Minutes of the last meeting were

road and approved.

Mrs. It. L. Byrd, Chapter treasurer,

read a number of interesting letters

from out of town members. Among

those hear from were Mr's. Christine

Moser Keith, Mrs. Robert Gulick,

Miss Clara M Lamb, Mrs L B Kase-

liagen, Mrs. W. B. Lynn, and Mrs.

Maud J. Hutchison. It is a real plea-

sure to the Chapter to hear from

these members whose loyalty and in-

;terest is not lessened in their absence.

The name of Mrs, Guthrie, Superin-

tendent of the Eli:Oa-let One, was

presented to the chapter and the re-

gistrar authorized to 'send her appli-

eation allielika. Mrs. Asa Jenkins,

Mrs. Maud Kincheloe, Mrs. James

Conner, and Mrs. Paul Kincheloe

were also accepted as applicants for

membership and will be welcomed

into the chapter. The chapter ex-

tended an invitation to Mrs. B. F.

Calfee, chairman of the Fourth Dist-

rict. Virginia Division to hold the

next District convention at Manassas

early in May. No definite plans have

been made for this meeting. but it

is expected that historical Manassas

will attract a large crowd.

Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Eli

Swavely representing the Garden

Club Section of the Manassas Wom-

an's Club, were present. They of-

fered many helpful suggestions in

beautifying the "Old Stone Bridge."

They stated that, after consulting the

state landscape architect and others

regarding the matter, it would be

better to plant few shrubs and vines

which required watering and special

eare. A plan was suggested to use

• erase and a narrow walk of stone

'lust to be enclosed with pipe posts

chained to get her. The State High.

say Commission offered to help with

the work by furnishing the labor to

do the grading etc. A risir.g vote of

thanks was given to the committee

'or their active interest and cooper-

--Hon in this work.

Mrs. M. M. Washington read a

clipping entitle "How General Pope

esiught a menagerie." and turned

same over to the scrap hook com-

mittee.

The Chapter has been called upon

to bear another sorrow in the passing

of Mrs. James . Larkin, a loyal and

smthuaiastic member who was much

loved and honored by all who knew

her.

In the absence of the historian

Mrs. Robert Hutchison, Mrs. L. L.

Loma gave a report on the conference

with the teachers of the Manassas

High Stool regarding the prizes offer-

ed tis year. It is hoped that the

nistory elites under Miss Lacy will

enter the contest for the Virginia

'Division prize of $26.00 on "Robert as he !Ikea.
E. Lee, Defender of the Constitution"

Miss Grace Metz's class will corn- PETRICK—MOORE
Mr. Joseph Vincent Petrick of

Yonkers, N. Y., and Miss Julia Marie
Moore of Mount Tindcah, N. C.. were
married February 27, at the manse,
r•ev. W. A. Hall, the pastor of the
Presbyterian Church. performing the
ceremony. The groom is in the Uni-
ted States Marine Service. The young
couple will make their future home
in Yonkers, N. Y.

awatiIIING TO THINK
ABOUT

Why the famatild labor-
er bear all t lolveneet?
Why not the , the law-
yer, and all the professional
men and women bear their

portion of the burden?
For example: the farmer

gets about one-half for what

ae raises on the farm; the
laborer gets half price for

ins labor, living expenses

have been cut nearly half,

but I see no cut in doctor's

bills on medicine. I see no

cut in the lawyers's fee,

neither do I see any cut in

skilied labor. Why is this?

(It seems to be an unfair
world). If every man or
woman, professional or skill-

ed, would bear his or her

mat of the burden, the de-
pression would not be felt
nearly so hard by the men

who dig in the ditch or fol-
low the plow.

E. R. CONNER.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOME BURNED
NEAR CENTRE VILLE

-
The residence of Mrs. Sarah Jane

Wells, near Neverlet, in Fairfax
County, suddenly caught fire just be-

noon on Friday and was totally
destroyed, along with a number of
,iece; of old furniture %.-hich were
quite valuable.

Neighbors observed the shingle
reef on fire and hurried over td warn
those inside, By the time they ar-
rived the roof was about to collapse
•nd the blaze so furious that practi-
cably rmthing was saved. Sam and
Luther Wells, s !“-ed with their

mother, Clayton Harrison and John
Davis and Claiborne Wells, a son
vho hurried down from Centreville,
tried to save what they could. It is
stated that little or no insurance
was carried.

The fire spread to the underbrush
snd a fire fighting crew was organiz-
ed under M. Vernon Rector. Some
ten or twelve men assisted' him in
stopping a fire which would have
spread down the Bull Run Valley by
iightfall. Mr. Rector was slightly
'turned in his efforts to keep the fire
under control.

Mrs. Wells is eighty-seven years
Id, and the widow of a ,brave Con-
ielerate soldier. The shock was a

.ievere one, and the many friends of
the family have offered every assist-
ance they could. She is staying at
re4ent with her son, Claiborne Wells

it Centreville.

A PII-WARD  
EASTER EGG

pet e for the Eloise Armistead Sinclair

wile. A prize was also offered to

the sixth and seventh grades by the

Virginia Division.

Another historical program was
given and among those taking part
were Mrs. R. L. Byrd who read a
pr' er on the three separate govern -

(Please turn to page 2.)

There is on exhibit at the JOUR-
NAL office a phenomenon brought in
by Ed (Drouth Relief) Conner which
is in the shape of an unusual piece
of hen fruit that Ed swears was laid
(not lied) by one of his hens a day
or two ago.
The egg is colored a nondescript

reddishhue, remarkably uniform in
color.
We have not picked the egg to see

whether Ed is lying, but anyone who
puta up a $500 bond can go as far

(Es:Rorie')
Yesterday Judge Howard W. Sknith succeeded Mr. Moore as

Congressman from the Eighth District.
Very few men in public life in, Virginia have the popular fol-

owing that is readily conceded Smith.
His campaign last summer was marked by a vitrolic display;

,51 po..sr sportmanship en the part of a few of Ms opponents which'
muy served to make friends for hint among the fair minded.meni
Alla women who voted against hiM.
He enters Congress with the good wishes of all. We predict

fur him a successful career in natiohal affairs. ,

CLASS PLAY
GOES OVER BIG

Alanassas High Students Stage
Successful Vaudeville Show

i The Senior Class Play given last
week was very much of a credit to

the whole school as the class was
generously supported by the student
ensemble.

There were a number ofschorusee,
peppy dancing and humorous black
face stunts (including some of young
Hibbs' stuff). Eddie Conner, as the
hero,, backed up by two charming

young ladies (Christine Meetze and
Frances Bushong) put some real
punch into things. Christine showed
everybody something about loves
making, rtiil style, (using Chester
Harley as a victim), Eva Lunsford
took the part of a 'secretary in ap-
proved style, while E ard Dalton

i as the dusky janitor, and Albin Tay-
lor, as the office boy, added quite a bit
of humor.

. Young Lloyd ran around with
something that looked like a fly-
swatter, while LaceINCompton tried
to fall over a stylish cane and, his
younger shadow pulled a perfect dude
part.

leeeryise,'s clid well, especially the
door keepers who took ,s plenty Of
change.

OCCOQU AN
Miss Elizabeth Vaughan, Principal

of Haymarket High School was a
recent guest of Mrs. Stewart Lamb-

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill and Mr.
Barton Padgett of Seat Pleasant, Md.
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Wayland
on Sunday

Dr Clifford Beach of Richmond
spent Sunday last with his mother
Mrs. Isabel Beach.

Messrs. Jack Wayland and Robert
Bryant visited friends in Elkwood
last week.

M's,; Lula Byrdie of the High
School 'faculty attended a teachers'
meeting at the Haymarket High
School recently.

Mesrs. Fred Lynn, Caldwell Slack,
snd Wilton Hixson have purchased
new 1931 sport ear of popular make.

Mrs. Roscoe Clarke and Mrs. Wil-
lie Burdette were guests on Wednes-
day of Mrs. Carlton Peglow of Lor-
ton.

LUCY ARRINGTON •

f.Irs. Lucy Arringon, wife of D. J.
Airington, local business man and
sebool official, died early Saturday
morning, after a very brief illness. 1

iiterment was on Monday, follow-
ing services at the Primitive Baptist
Church, at which Elder T. S. Dalton,
of. Baltimore, officiated, assisted by i
Rev. A. S. Gibson.
1 he church was crowded with re-

latives and friends, a number coming!
from nearby States and the District
of Columbia. The floral tributes were
unumusally profuse and very beauti-

:Mrs. Arrington before marriage '
was a Miss Mason, daughter of '
George Hixson and Harriet Hicker- ,
son. They were real Prince William
COunty people. Up to the time of
her marriage in 1899, she taught
school, mostly here in Manassas.

Faithfulness to her husband and
family, at home and in business was
an outstanding attribute of Mrs. Ar-
rington's life. They were everything
to her. Two of her children died in
early life. Three survive. They are
Mt 4. Noel Lynn, of Washington, and
Miss Lucy and Paul, both of whom
is," here.

WOULD RE-FOREST
SCHOOL LOT

l'rofessor
Movement to Memoralize

Washington

At the meeting of the county school
boar dyesterday morning, Dr. Eli
Swavely appeared as a committee
from the Kiwanis Club to ask co-
operation of tpe school board in a
plan to re-forest a portion of the
school grounds, having the children
take part in the various exercises to
memoralize Vl'ashington during the
Hi-Centennial.

The Board appointed Chairman
Arrington to act as a committee from
the Board to meet with a committee
from the town council and the Ki-
wants Club is working up a plan.
The resignation of Miss Ozlin at

Goldridge was accepted and Professor
Haydon authorized to fill the vacancy.
The budget as prepared by the bud-

get committee was ratified.
The board appointed Mr. Lloyd

and Professor Haydon to draft a
letter of condolence for Mr. Arring-
ton whose wife has just died.

Attention was again called to the
fact that the school board will elect
teachers now in service at the April
meeting.

A WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

The information has come to my attention, that persons and
,rganizations who reside outside of Prince William County. Are
ranking a practice of soliciting articles of clothing and other
•hings of value, including money, from citizens of Manassas and
Prince William County, and the indications are that some of these
solicitors are commercializing the practice for personal profit.

While it is not my purpose to discourage contributing to
worthy causes, yet I suggest "t word of caution, to investigate
before contributing.

Charity begins ai home, and Prince William County has its
own problems which will tax the ability of those who are able to
contribute for relief, and it is suggested that you make your
contributions to the Civilian Relief Committee of the County
Chapter of the American Red Cross and if you are solicited by
strangers, refer them to this Committee.

Respectfully submitted,
HARRY P. DAVIS, Mayor.

MK. E. R. CONNER
Bethel Home Demonstration club ISSUES STATEMENT

will meet Thursday, March 12, at 1:30

o'clock at the horse of Mrs. M. M.

deNicola. The topic for demonstra- DroughlBeRiLllefmalrne Are

11011 will be "Vegetable Substitutes."

All women of the community are in-
, Amendments to the regulations re-vited to come to the meeting.

Catharpin Home Demonstration' lative to the loans to; seed, fertiliser,

Group will meet Friday, March 13, at feed, etc., in the drought stricken

2o'clock. All ladies of the community area of the United States.

are invited to attend the meeting. Pursuant to the authority contained
Nokesville Home Demonstratien in the Act of Congress approved
lub will not hold its regular meet- February14, 1931, the regulations

jag on Wednesday but will meet on governing loans for seed, fertilizer,

March 20 instead. Mr. Allen II. Reid, and feed in the drought stricken
Landscape Gardening Department of areas are hereby amended to auth-

V. P. I, will be present at that time orize loans to farmers for the pur-

to give practical demonstration. chase' of feed for livestock used for
the production of food for the family

.1-(dairy cows, hogs—aa'' poultry).sFacts and Flare- - Loans for feed for such live stock

on Your Telephone will not be made to any applicant in
excess of $75.00. This should be a
great help to these in need of food

BY EDWIN F. HILL and will be included in the applies-
A Dew use 1155 tions hereafter, making the maximum

been found for amount toany applicant $600.00. We
gold, platinum, and have filled out about forty applica-
silver Each of the

tions, owing to quite a lot of red
millions of Be I
telephones coulaill
these precious

MOMS It has been
found t hat gold
Platinum and all
Yer although high
In Initial cost, are
inexpensive over a
long period, as

Edwin r. Bili they resist erosion
due to electrical and mechanical ac- i
non. whirl, in time would prevent
telephone equIpine.it from fm 'met
properly
'telephone users In th.s ceuntry

Cow mike ahost si,000,004.1 calls daily
Whe:i. ti e le:valises receiver Is Ilfted
from its -boos, two springs eimie to
gether ummil hell oo:iits make cm ii
tact viol 4,w:1hr:it a circuit- to the

t.entrai millie teild Is ene of the
metals not 'Sr w:tim t. the contact Points
of theist sprit:go a:, Made. the others
being pla'itiout and 'liver;
Pertinent w;res withal the current

.sets. the ;lass 5-lobes and thus tight
the tani•tritk,VI #1,onst nqffiber
less electric sigusi knolls used es
teleptiouy salt:hi/muds Platinum Ia
lied for this istrestie because it at
panda and contrsc•s. alien subjecteu
to temp-rature changes, at the same
rate as does the. glass In which the
wires sic issoctidet Wires of other
materials might Wirltik away from
the gtav sod destroy the osetuisemi
of the bolt, ot Permitting air to enter
Its vfteuttin
These metale :rre sto, ,inoloyed In

making Contact points of the thousands
of relays , r el. trIcally controlled
switches. nmed ett umilliment through-
out the Dell Teleptrine System.

tape, a number of them have been
returned for additional security, while

qUie a few "have received their
checks. We are still receiving appli-

cations and I *ink by April 34 we

will have at. loot one hundred. I

would suggest- to those who expect

to file applications for loans not to

wait, but to get your applications in

soon. Frank Cox, County Agent, will

be in his office Tuesday. Thursday,

and Saturday to waft on you.

E. R. CONNER,

Chairman Drought Relief Committee

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS MEET

Baptist Association Studies
Many Problems

..M.M1111111,

On Tuesday, March .1, the pastors
Sunday School superintendents and
;secretaries of the Potomac Baptist
AssoClation" met. At Manassas Masson
Church in conference for purpose of
devising (plans and stimulating in-
terest for an enlargement campaign
in', Sunday schools.
A large delegation was present re-

presenting the majority of ,the Sun-
day schook3 of the sixty-three
churches composing the Association.
The Associational worker, Rev. C.

Wirt Trainham of Marshall called
the meeting to order at ten a.. in.
After devotion and briefly stating
purpose of meeting, he introduced
State Sunday Scool secretary, Dr. J.

AMERICAN 14EGION B. Hill, of Richmond, who made an
interesting, informing and inspiring

TO ORGANIZE "re". After the address confer-

Meeting of Ex-Service Men at
Manassas Town Hall Friday,

March 13

A meeting of ex-service men has
been called for Friday, March 13, at

p. m. in the Town Hall, Manassas,
for the purpose of organizing an
American Legion Post here. Vice
Commander Breckenridge will be
present and all World War veterans
are urged to be present.
The project is one which has the

endorsement of pi-eminent citizens
who will he pleased to see the in-
fluence of our veterans exerted in
an organized way.
The patriotic and welfare work of

the American Legion throughout the
country ia too well known to require
description and it is felt that the
organization of a Post at Manassas
will be very opportune.

GUEST AT BANQUET
---

Mr. G. TI. Ratcliffe attended last
week the father and sot banquet at
Lafayette College where Mr. Jack
Ratcliffe is a student.

enrol were conducted when problems

were presented.
In the afternoon these problems--

indifference. enlistment, evangelism,
etc.,—were discussed by Dr. Hill, who
told in a very helpful way how he
handled similar situations when he
was a pastor. Hearts were' encour-
aged and inspired to try again by
his coming.
The day will prove to be of real

worth to the progress of the King
dom.

Mr. Rowe of Washington and Miss
Edna O'Shaughnessy of Bailey's Cross
Roads visited their friend, Miss Fran-
ce Hummer recently.
Mrs. Noah Garber. Mr. Newton

Berryman. Paul Diehl and Mr. R. C.
Earhart are on the sick list
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whetzel hiked

friends at Woodbridge on Sunday.
A large number of members and

some visitors met at the home of
Mrs. F.rvin Corder in the regular
ineeting of the Kensington Club.
After the business session the ladies

(1 axed ci min washy

\Heralding the Opening Installments of
419

ejorge NVashingtorfsTravels
BEST Educational Feature of the hour

It Authentic -:Dramatic —inspiring
Follow the Trails of Our First President in These Columns Through the Next Twelve Months
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Mrs. C. B. Allen has returned home
from an extended tile visiting his

Miss Mary Florence spent the week I
mother at Cripple Creek.

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.

II. Florence.

Mr. Willie Sweeney of Washington

,pent the week end at his home here.

Mrs It. H. Florence was Tuesday
eveatag guest of Rev. and Mrs. At-

Kr. A. IL Cave was Sunday guest
of Mr and Mrs. John Sweeney. -

Bliss Gladys Fletcher is iris*g
her cousin ,llifis Pauline Fletcher.

Mr. C. H. Ellis was a Washington
visitor last week.

Mr. James Ellis IA quite ill at the
home of his son Mr C. H. Ellis. •
Mr. Sam Milton of Middleburg was

a visitor in this neighborhood Tues-
day.

Mr. Charlie Smith was a caller at
the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Smith Tuesday nigt

Mr Bruce Whitmore of Manassas!
v•as a Witness caller at Bushey Park I
Farm on Monday.

Mr. Sam Thornton of Wahington is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ,Mitchell Cook.
' Mr. Stewart Carter was Tuesday
evening guest at the home of Mrs.
J. T. Clarke.

Mrs. Bodine and daughters Mi •.tes
Dorothy and Edna Bodine were cal-
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jphn House at Greenwich last week.

- INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Golds at once with 666
Take it as a preventive.
Use 666 Salve fel- Babies

5,

HOW MUCH IS YOURS?

After you've paid your bills and
spent a dollar here and a dollar
there—how much of your pay
check is really yours? How
much of it remains with you?
Are you just a flag station for
swiftly moving dollars?

Your profit on your own
work is only represented by
what you save.

'The only way to save is to adopt
a program and stick to it. The
best day to save money is when
you have money. That is on
your pay day.

.111.11.1.

The Peoples National Bank
ot Manassas
Ma mama. Va.

JUNI THIS SPRINti
EVERGREENS
SHRUBS
TREES
Vise&

Berries

Planta dug fresh
for each thiement.
No agents; we sell

direct at low pru-e,
SS years in business.

.7.S. W ASEXAS SAO

issi•••••*. W..

Send for Catalog now

I tarry in 'mad( • Mee Rae of
Waltham, Eight and Hamilton
Wateben, both pocket and wrist. at :

liontot prices.
full Line of Men's Watch Chains.1
Priem reasonable. I In \ it e your f

Inspection.
VINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

1.3f • IA V' • 2, • ••• " ASq 1 - 11}{(;1N1 A RSDA 1.. MARCH 5, 1931.

U. D. C. CHAPTERS

(('untinued from page 1,) •

ments of Virgihr-during Ilse War
Between the States, Richmond,
Wheeling, and Alexandria, and Miss
Nolte Nelson who read an interesting
account of "trio Orphan Brigade,'
a Kentucky regiment under General
John Breckenridge who were separat-
ed from hteir company.

The quilt recently completed by
the Chapter was on display and
greatly adrnirtd. Mrs. C.-.8. Csoinp-
tocOvited the Chapter to meet with
hat la-April. Mrs. Mart wW assist
bee.

Mrs. CM. Larkin reported that
the library committee had been auth-
orized to purchase the biography of
Stuart as a contribution from the
Manassas Chapter for 1931.

After the meeting adjourned a
pleasant social hour was spent whilt
the hostesses assisted by Mrs. B. F.
Knox served a chicksii-ialiki. coarse
followed by a delicious conteeficm.

There were twenty present.

Margaret C. Lonas, Secretary.
-.111•111112•••

BUCKLAND
The grim reaper of death has again

• %tatted our community and taken one

• of out Lest loved 'and most highly
respected citizens, Mr. Henry H.
Gough, whose death occurred on Wed-

, nesday, February 26, from pneumonia
I Mr. Gough was born forty five years

ago on the farm on which he died,

I there. He had been a faithful and

land he had spent his entire life
'consistent member of Broad Run Bap-

tist Church, ew Baltimore, since

early boyhood, end at the time of

his death was Superintendent of the
Sunday School, president of the-B.
Y. P. U. and a deacon in the church.
He will' be greatly missed as his
sunny disposition had won him many
friends who were saddened by his-1
untimely' demise.
le said he was indeed' a Christian

armrsrarsrspirwwww.warlagrarmswwwww.rur
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Just a gentle wipe
and FRIGIDAIRE gleams
with spotless newness

Porcelain-on-steel! As freshly
white as the frozen snow on a
mountain slope. Its glass-like,
gleaming surface simply won't
harbor any dirt that one gentle

1
A 

,.
MM.

::11":"774

,,r 1

-

sweep of • clean, damp cloth
won't whisk away!
No smudgy pattern of finger-

prints need ever decorate the
front of your Frigidaire!No spill-

lags will ever stain its ever-
lasting, frosty-white interior!
Not even lemon juice can mar
or mark it!
The Frigidaire the bride of

tomorrow buys will boast the
same pure, orange-blossom
whiteness on her Golden
Wedding Day!

• • •

Beautiful, durable Porcelain-
on-steel is one of the very real
advantages of Frigidaire
Adslanced Refrigeration.
There are many others. We
invite you to come in and
learn all about them.

FRIGIDAIRE
THE NEW ALL WHITE roar.-

T.t AIEE• TRAIL SERVICE GUARANTIlll

HYI4SON AND BRADFORD-,,
Manassas, Virginia

MARK EVERY GRAVE
asssasesumessw••,,,,,,b4••••••dawfm

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA:
Phone No. 75.-F-11

••••••

10.000 WANTED AT VERY HIGH PRICES

MUSKRATS
111c111 ST PRICES FOR LEGALLY TAKEN FURS

MANASSAS FUR COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

!lott!e% old Tombstone Shop, Grant Ave.. near Center St.

*it D. Nakrr Sc *nits
Established 1894

••10/•• •

'

Funeral Directors

and
Licensed Embalmers

. • -

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING
THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21 Day
Phones: Sem ice or91-F-2 Night ,

'_

gentleman. }funeral lervicca were I An
conducted fi•otn Broad Run Church
on Sunday at 3 o'clock by his pastor,  

Advertisement in The Journal Pays
Rev, Barnett Grimsley, and his re-
mains were laid to rest beside his
iaretits in the cemetery there.

The large crowd of sorrowirEtt re-
'atives and friends present, who more
than tilled the old church, and the
many and very beautiful floral tri-
butes attested to the esteem in which
the deceased was held' by all who
knew him. Those whciesurvive ate
his wife, who was Miss Flora Fields,
and one sister, Mrs. 0. M. Douglist,
of Thoroughfare.

Mr. .1 Graham who ha been very

ill of pneumonia is slowly improving.

1' Parlor Prompt Serv ice

IltIlinger and (trans
Funeral Directors

(Licensee Ernitalmiturn
Modern AMbuln pc, Siek or I•itur•-d

AU Calls Answer,d Day- or Watt

Clifton Station Mannsra,44
1-2)ue, F;iirfaX 28-F-2! Moue 4-F-3

BRANCH .1T
Minnicv 1.. H • .42,n in eli ,r..:e

NEW! Encore Brand
THIN WA 1.I.

Plain or Elbow

MACARON
or SPAGHETTI

Delicious served as an entree with

cheese and Tomato Sauce.
8oz. pkg.

ESTABLISHED
1859

0 - WMERE ECONOMY IMES \

Encore
Prepared

SPAGHET
ssith chee,e & Tomato Sallee

Ready, to heat and Eat

14%-oz. 20c
CREW

American
Whole Milk

CHEESE
‘ged a little for Flavor

Lib. 25c I . ....' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••411.4.1141.4 ...in.

MANASSAS, VA.
iith-r A and 12 News on Page 7

INIOW

(Personal)
/ Experience is said to be an
expensive teacher. But the
A & P has learned from years
of experience how to elimin-
ate waste in buying, shipping
and retailing food. That is
why A,& P is able to . the
best food at the lowest prices.

Experience in this case,
at least has charged.little
for its lessons. • -

Combination Offer!
2-- Encore Macaronipkgs.
or Spaghetti with a regular 10c pkg. of
Kraft's Grated Cheese
This week we are offering as a Special
The cheese snay be bought separately at 7c pkg

At the Special

Price of 17c 

GRANDM01 HER'S
BREAD:rs fried

Loaf - Sc
•••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••• I

Serve Grand-
mother's Bread
every meal.

$••••••••••••••••••••..

2
Large

Wrapped

Loaves
15c

FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

11..••••••••••~41.44.

Fancy
doz. 25c

Fancy Eating

Apples 4 lbs. 29c
Fresh

Green Peas 2 lb 25c

fe:awbbage 2 lbs 9c
Yellow

Onions 4 lbs 10c
Fan( y Florida

Oranges dz 25c 33c
Florida .

Grapefruit 4forl9c
4 for 25c

Campbell's Asst Soups 3 cans 25c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans 23c
Alaskan Pink Salmon 2 tall cans 21c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 2 cans 11c
Del Monte c„. ,'"'„dear:, Corn 2 me:.' 25c
Libby Sauerkraut 3 med.cans 2k
Ralston Cereal pkg 22c

Pecan Fudge Cakes lb 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser 3 cans 19c

SHOULDERS
2 lbs 25c

6 to 8 LB. AVERAGE
(This Retiree 12'e per pound)

DEL MONTE PEAS
SUGAR CORN & PEAS
DEL MONTE PEACHES

Standard

Quality

Sliced or

Melba Halves

3 medium cans 43c
3 medium cans 25c
3 largest cans 50c

LOG CABIN Maple Blended SYRUP small cans 2k

NAVY BEANS
BLACK EYE PEAS
DROMEDARY DATES
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 12 

Plain or joc
Pitted

Eng

Pound 24 Rap7nd 65c

RITTER'S TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 19c

3 lbs 17c
3 lbs 17c

2 pkgs. 35c

CIGARETTES auCrieZidstrike 2 pkgs 25c cr,: $1.17
C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER
M AN ASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Mrs. G. B. Wright Is very ill in
theAlexandria Hospital. Mr. Wright
is staying with his nephew and wife
in Washington

Mni John hl Elgin is Istrry erk+
with grippe at her home here.
Mrs. Geo. Mitchell who has

visiting in Mt Vernon, N. Y. at
her husband's death is expected to
return next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Pitken are mov-
ing to Shipman.

Mrs. Delia Wood who lives with
her niece Mrs. N. K. Johnson, is im-
proved after a long illness.

Mr. George Schaeffner spent last
D. S. Mackall.

Surveyors from the National Cap-
ital Park and planning Commission
are working along the Potomac near
Great Fella and have erected a num-
ber of observation towers.

week end at his home in Quicksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Mathere of

Detroit, Mich., formerly of Clifton
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a eon, Kenyon Jr.

The play given at Clifton High
School Thursday night was quite a

131.10CeS8-
4ms. 

THE W. C. T. U. FRANCES
WILLARD MEMORIAL SERVICE

The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union Frances Willard Memor-

ial Service was held at the home of

Mrs. Thomas Broaddus Wednesday,
March 25. After the devotional ser-

vice and business meeting conducted

by the president several very inter-

esting and instructive papers were

read. "The Story of the Crusade" was

read by Mrs. Correll. She told how

ho Lewis a Boston physician in a

lecture delivered in Hillsboro, Ohio,

in 1873 said how his mother and sev-

eral of her good christian friends

united in prayer for the liquor sellers

of Ns native town, until they gave

up their soul-destroying business and

he said, ladies, you can do the same

thing here if you have the same

faith. He asked how many ladies ap-

proved of this and about fifty stood

up and he asked how many men would

back them and sixty or seventy stood

up. ' The next morning the women

met in the church and after reading

the 146 Psalms, the Crusade Psalm

and prayer they formed in line two

by two the smaller ones in front the

tall ones bringing up the rear as they

marched out the church and up the

street, they sang. "Give to the Wind, I

your Fears," the Crusade song. They

visited all the drug stores, saloons

and hotels. By continuous daily visit-

ations, with persuasion, prayer, song

and scripture reading, the drinking

places were reduced from thirteen to

one drug store, one hotel and two

saloons.
Mrs. R. L. Sadd told the story of

Miss Frances Willard and Miss Anna

Gordon rialring a trip across the

country rt...rt.mc new unions in every

state. Some amusing incidents were

iziven also the hardships of traveling

in stage coaches, covered wagons, on

horseback, by boat or on foot, of

camping out or staying in hotels or

houses without windows or ventila-

tion. Mrs. Baker gave a poem on

Frances Willard and Mrs. E. J. Har-

rell told of the many things accom-

plished by the money of the Willard

Memorial fund in the West Indies,

Porto Rico, Hawaii, and many other

places. The program was interpereed

by appropriate musk. One selee-

'ion especially enjoyed by all was a

violin solo by John Broaddus, jr., ac-

mmpanied on the piano by his moth-

er. After the Aaronic benediction re-

ireshments were served and a pleas-

Ant social hour was enjoyed by all.

HAYMARKET HIGH BASEBALL

SCHEDULE

With a very successful basketball

season at an end the Haymarket High

School boys are looking forward to

'Atart practicing baseball, which will

5e started in a few days.
April 10—Haymarket at Nokesellle

April 17—Occoquan at Haymarket

April 24—Manassas at Haymarket.

May 1—Nokesville at. Haymarket..

May 8—Haymarket at Oecoquan.

May 15--Hayrnarket at Manassas.

BULL RUN

Yr. D. F. Kincheloe has moved to

the Great Falls where he has been

employed as foreman of the Park.

-They will be greatly missed by there

many friends as he has been one of

the leading citizens of this communi
ty

for the past ten years.

Miss Vera Kincheloe remained

with her cousin, Mrs. Christine

We'etherholtz to finish her school at

Clifton.
Mr. W. G. Byrne of Great Falls

has been spending several days with

sister, Mrs. Daisy Well and Mrs.

(,- -tie Kincheloe.

Mi-.0 Lola Wells, Mr. Grafton Wells

and Miss Vera Kincheloe attended

the Oakton play Saturday night. 
I

Mr. Leo Miller has returned home

from Corapolls, Pa., where he has

been employed for the past six weeks.

isd Mith his uncle John R. Wells.

Mr Grafton Well* and Lola Mae,
%ere guests of Fula Miller '

Mr. Clyde Fair and Miss Louise Mi Milton l'es.ey this week. the week with Mr. John Crouch.

Mr and rs. Odie Cornwell. tairirai Mr. and Mrs. John ovate Smother unday

Sch iltz sent Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kohn enter- Mr. Berkley Fair called on his 
ASSOCIATION

PAGE THUS

)i1ING OP 11! 1O1sAI

—

r J. y. 
afternoon..

' Mrs. Lucy Fair was the guest of and baby. 
The Prince William Chapter ol the

----..........-- -- • . 'Mrs. Rosa Kohn this week.Messrs. Milton Posey, Deily Corn-
, Mr. Noah Fair was • visitor at the Virginia Homemakers' Associatioa

Mrs. Deily Cornwell and Misses sell, Anson Hampton, Brady- Corn- tome of Mrs. Carrie Cornwell Tues- will not hold its meeting on Thurs-
ka

Zella Cornwell and Louise Schultz sell and Miss Goldie Cornwell spent day night, ' day but will meet on March 19 -

called on Mrs. H. M. Fair Monday Miss Besaie Hull is ape 
stead. Haymarket Sebool Lowereveysti tiaya haat week with Mr. Clyde

Mr. Noah Fair called on Miss Zell* night. Pair. Ming will serve luncheon.

Cornwell Sunday night. Mrs. Mary Wheaton was the guest f..111AMINSAH GRADUATE

ADMITTED TO BAR

Carter Green, a Manassas High
graduate, has recently been admitted
to practice before the Bar of the
Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia.

PURCELL

of Mee Carrie Cornwell Friday.
Mr. Clyde Fair and Miss Louise

Schultz were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cornwell Friday

of her mother Saturday afternoon night.
Mrs. H. M. Falr, Mr. Jesse Jett, Miss Zella Cornwell entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Sankey Cornwell and
'artily were the guests fo Mr. and
Mr.. Deily Cronwell Friday night.
Mrs. Carrie Cornmell was the guest

Meer'. Clyde Fair am Odie Corn-
well went on a motoritrip Thursday
night.

Mr. Dick Harris and Mr. Ray-
mond Posey called on Miss Jessie
Beavers Saturday night.

Mr. Anson Hampton is spending

•

-ome time with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Jett.

,Mr. Clyde Fair was a caller at the
home of his brother Mr Berkley Fair
this week.

Miss Bertie Fair is spending some
time in Alexandria.

NOW A GOOD !! LOAF OF

READ
AND ONLY Here r..........................0••••••••••••••

IEstablished 1929
A HOME TOWN STORE
Where Year Patronage Is

Antra:fated

Loaf Bread
FREE

with each pound
of GEM NUT

21c lb.

GRAPE
FRUIT
6 for 25

SUGAR 
XXXX SUGAR 
SYRUP (King) 5 lb. 39c 
Evaporated Peaches   2 lbs. 25c
PRUNES, medium 3 lbs. 25c
SALT, Iodized
SALMON  
MILK 
LIMA BEANS
California Peaches
SOUP, Tomato 

Tomatoes AMERICAN

LARGE CANS Cheese
2 cans 25 LB 25

.....•••••••••••••••••••••••••,.....~......"••••••••••••

10 lbs. 52c
2 packages 15c

10 lbs. 75c

  4 boxes 25c
can 10c

3 cans 25c
3 cans 25c
3 cans 49c
3 cans 25c

MACARONI
BEANS, Great Northern 
BLACK EYED PEAS 

 Box Sc
4 lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 25c

HOMINY .   6 lbs. 25c
RICE   3 packages 2k
PEANUT BUTTER  16-oz. barrel 25c
COOKED HOMINY   30-oz. pkg. 10c
FLOUR, White Rose. 24 lbs. 75c
FLOUR, Elk Grove   24 lbs. 65c
FLOUR, PILLSBURY'S ..
MEAL, White Rose. ..

24 lbs. 95c
25 lb. Bag 69c

STEW BEEF
LB 12

FANCY ICEBERG

LETTUCE 3 heads 25c

LARD   2 lbs. 23c
FAT BACK   lb. 121/2c
STEAKS, Sweet and Juicy lb. 30c and 35c
ROASTS, from Western Steer lb. 20c to 30c
NUCOA  lb. 21c
Fresh Ground Hamburg   lb. 21c
PORK CHOPS, End Cuts   lb. 19c
PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts lb. 25c
FRANKFURTERS lb. 20c

CABBAGE, Old
CABBAGE, New. .  
POTATOES  
ONIONS  
SWEET POTATOES
KALE
SPINACH
CELERY
CARROTS

10 lbs. 25c
lb. 5c

10 lbs. 29c
4 lbs. 10c

  4 lbs. 19c
3 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 25c

  Stalk 10c
3 bunches 25c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

ATLEE WOOD
Manassas, Virginia PHONE 176

Ile enjoyde a wonderful trip.

Mr. Murray Wede 'peat the week
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If porrents sod! hove their charm 
ussemss

du • B‘le soloction oath sootk. U wfli pees

a Owlets' tramp to Ikea afist soma

PERFECT PEACE — Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee;
because he trusteth in thee.—
Isaiah 26:3. ,

PRAYER:

Father, give Us sweet repose
in Thee, May love, joy, gentle-
ness, and goodness bear flower
and fruit in our lives.

A Banker Sounds a Warning

President Stephenson, of the
American Banters' Association,
in an address in New YorK

other d ay blamed "false busi-

ness philosophy" for the pre-
sent economic depression. This
boils down to the tremendous
expansion of credit not only in
the speculative security markets
through the installment system,
which preceded the financial
• iiiia-the resulting busi-
ness slow-up and shut-down in
1929. He believes that, w Ile
the standard of living ihobkl
not be lowered in its essential
aspects, it should be based on
sounder realities—or, speaking
"in the manner of the modern
biographiers of national heroes,
it should be debunked." Any
effort to raise the standard of
living can only be temporarily
successful, he haid, if it is
based on inflated consumer
credit.
That is something for manu-

facturers, distributors and con-
sumers alike to think about and
to do something about. What-
ever other causes may have en-
tered into the serious depression
that we are now making heroic
efforts to shake off, it cannot be
denied that reckless speculation
and unwise installment buying,
coupled wit h high-powered
,9slesmanship to beat down sales
resistance, are major factors.
The worst feature of this selling
pressure has been exered in be-
half of luxuries. Since the
manufacturers found it impos-
sible to increase the stable needs
of the people, they resorted to
the expediment of persuading
the public to buy more and more
luxuries, thus inducing consum-
ers to mortgage their future
buying power, as if there were
no such thing as a buyer being
unable to fulfill his contracts.
When this process was pushed
beyond the bounds of safety
both in the stock market and
in the consumer market, the
explosion came with a bang.

Business got out of hand. Buy-
ers had reached the point where
they could buy no more. Manu-
facturers shut down, throwing
millions out of work and start-
ing and endless chain of fatali-
ties, which have kept the coun-
try in the economic doldrums
ever since.
The national bankers' presi-

dent hats sounded a warning
that should be heeded. It should
go far to encourage cautious use
of credit and prevent the sort
of reaction which will specula-
tion and reckless business me-
thods always brings about. It
is to be hoped that business
men, bankers, manufacturers
and consurncPt have learned a
kor.son ffiim the disastrous ex-

"

frierience of 1927-30, when ruth-
less competition through used
up the consumer's dollar of the
oext year. until there were no
more consumers' dollars to
gather in.

tvents have proved such a
program to be loaded with
dynamite. When prosper-Rs s6-
turns again, those who have re-
gard fot the welfare of the
country, as well as for their own
personal fortunes, will be wise
if they are content to let busi-
ness take a normal course and
refuse to pursue such an econ-
omically unsound practice.

—Staunton News-Leader.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
We are very siorry to hear that

Mr. Mark Long got very badly burnt

byii blow torch that blew up in the

garage at Nokesville, but he is some-

what improving.
Mr. Ed Conner reports that his

mother is making satisfactory pro-

gress towrd recovery from her re-

cent very painful accident

Mrs. Paul Kincheloe has returned

from a visit to Mrs. E. A. Willis in

Washington.
Mrs. Raymond Burhen is spending

some time with her mother, Mrs. H.

Kincheloe at Birmingham.
Mrs. M. V. Conner who is in Pro-

vidence Hospital is slowly improving.

Miss Virginia Nelson Speiden was

in Harrison • err last week end, the

guest of a Hollins schoolmate, Miss

Katherine Wilson.
Mr. C. P. Nelson and family of

Huntington, West Va., have been

-wring at Rob-Nel Farms this past

week.
Misses Louise Wallace and Pearl

Corum epent the week end with

their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

.V. Arnold.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

'Artheran Church will meet at. ths

arsonage wit the Miss Millers on

'uesday, March 10, at 2:30 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Slusher are the

iroud parents of a baby boy born

!ebruary 27.
Mrs L. 0. Turner was called to hc,-

some in Roanoke on account of sick-

ness of her mother.
The stork visited the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. 0. Turner and left them

a nine-pound boy.
Mrs. Charles Linton and two little

daughters Dorothy and Martha spent

the week end with her mother, Mrs.

Forrest Tayloe at Catterton.
Mrs. John Ashby of Independent

!fill is visiting her daughter, Mr.:.

Crabtree at Catlett.
Elmer Matz, our popular restaura-

teur, broke a\skmall bone in left ankle

on Tuesday ey.6-iing, and is still suf-

fering from the accident.

SWAVELY NOTES
The Mid-Winter Festival on Fri-

day last was a brilliant success, aiyi

great credit is due to•-the "S" Cab,

who sponsored it.
The Tea Dance was well attended;

the Banquet was served at dainty

candle-lit tables, and the Ball was

declared one of the most enjoyable

ever held at Swavely. The decora-
tion of the gymnasium was very

iniqus being a representation of an

ancient Egyptian temple, co net in

every detail.
..mong the out of town guests

:'re cit for the festival were Mrs.

'ones, of New York; )drs. Stephens,
;if Larchmont, N. Y.; Mr. and Miss
Gottschall, of Philadelphia; Mrs.

Peacock, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Mac-
millan, of Washington; Mrs. Rey-
nelds. of Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
ner, of Pittsubrgh. Pa.; Miss Creidar

of Goucher College. Baltimore. and
many others.
The members of the West Point

class are trying their entrance ex-
aminations this week.
The Faculty Reading Club met as

usual on Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Carpenter in charge. Her eub-
ject was "Mary Baker Eddy."
A considerable number of the

students attended the High School
play on Saturday evening.
On Saturday the basket ball team

will play a friendly extra-season
game at Quantico with a team from
the Marine Barracks.
The Swavely Players will present

"The Black Flamingo"—a three set

mystery drama on or about March 2?

ANOTHER MILESTONE

It is particularly apropos that at this time we extend
our thanks to the many, many friends we have in Prince
William for their expressions of goodwill.

Tomorrow, one year ago, the first issue of THE
JOURNAL under our immediate supervision appeared.
We have fr-,1 twelve months in which to feel the public
pulse as tr, whether our efforts are appreciated,
And again we say "We Thank You."

Candidates'
Cards
LBGlitiLATURE

To the Democratic Voters of Prince
William and Stafford Counties,

I hereby wish to announce my can-
didacy for the nomination for Dele-

gate to the General Assembly from
ths se two counties, subject to the
primary which will be held August 4,

1931.

I respectfully solicit your support
and if the nomination be accorded to
me, I assure you that I will go to
the Legislature ever, mindful of all
your problems and a will to work
in your behalf.

GEORGE W. HERRING,
Woodbridge, Virginia.

42-tf-c

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
MR. WEIR

To the Democratic Voters of Prince
William County,

I announce my candidacy for the
office of Commissioner of the Revenue
of Prince William County, subject to
the August primaty eleeitien. Should
it be the pleasure of the voters to
favor me with the nomination and
election. I shall give to the affairs of
the office the same careful attention
and to the taxpayers of the county
the same degree of consideration as
has been given since I have held the
office.

R. M. WEIR,
41-tf Manassas, Va.

BURKE
The Burke School League meets

Thursday evening in the school house.
A program will be given at the close
of the business program.

Miss Sarah Thomas met the 4-11
Club girls Tuesday morning at the
hom eof Mrs. A. F. Moon. She gave
a demonstration on economical Cuts
of meat. Mary Maley talked on how
how to start a bank account and Lois
Johnson on how to write and endorse
to make money, Agnes Donaldson on
checks The club girls are starting a
Caving.s fund to meet the expenses of
the Summer camp.
The 'meeting of Othniel women's

class has been postponed until Mon-
day night on account of the tempor-
rya absence of the president, Mrs. G.
C. White. The ladies will meet with

Young Radio Artist Again
on Air

JOHN R. CI.ARIER

PIANO TUNING

WM. 'WOOLEY, Expert Piano
runet and Repairer from Wash-
ington.

Artisartship recommended by
Miss Margaret Temple Hopkins.

253 Hamilton Avenue

CLARENDON, VA.

Phone Clarendon 2287

ONOMMEN11111.111111117.

Please nate new location

Parlor
Permament Wave
Edmond Process

SPECIAL-87.50
nooro—o to 6 by Appointr ts ;

Helen R. Alpaul.t.
Plisse Manama& 132 o

Mite! Lode,
Center Streak Hibbs an,

Otadhige BeiMlag

MilkiNIEVALE _

Mr. Johnnie Bushey was a Minnie-
ville visitor Sunday.
Miss Ida Bland and Miss Areelia

Dane were the guests of Mrs. R. E. •
Lee of Woodbridge Wednesday.
Mr. Cline Bland called on Minnie

Stanley Sunday.
, Miss Myrtle Stanley visited Mrs.
Luisipkins of Port Royal last week

Miss Mary Kovach and Miss Mar-
sissits Stanley motored to Quantieo
Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Bailey was a visitor at
Stanley's Monday.

Mr. Edwin Bland called on ,Miss
Marguerite Stanley Saturday.
Miss Mary Kovach called on Miss

O'Berry Saturday on important busi-
ness.
Mr. Ealey Lumpkina called on Miss

Myrtle Stanley Saturday.
Mr. James Rand William Russell

called on Miss Myrtje and Miss Mar-
guerite Stanley last week.

ADEN
Continued freen page 1

were quite busy making a comfort.
Along with the work a very delight-
ful social hour, and each hostess
seems to serve best refreshment The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Dowell on March 26.
Mrs. I. W. Liskey is somewhat in-

disposed at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos spent Sunday

at the home of Mrs. Amos Butler.
Mr. Merle Bell is in Washington

with his daughter, Mrs. Emmett
Mullin is reported to be improving.

s.ses_. • •. •r•
I‘N

NATURE GOES TO WORK ,
IN MARCH .

Let's all put the "apple-wiling win-
ter" of '30-'31 behind us. Look for-
ward hopefully, determinedly and
energetically.
March is the month that nature
comes back from vacation—goes to
work, grows, produces—and invites
all mankind to share her bounteous
opportunities.
Work, Earn, Save—smile and whistle,
too. There wilt be many times and
ways in which this bank can serve
you. Make this your headquarters
for all money affairs. A friendly
welcome awaits you,

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia

,111111WHIIHHIll

— s

NATION-WIDE

SERVICE

GROCERS

-448611.- •-•••••.;

"LENTEN GOODS"
Spend your money at the—
NATION-WIDE STORES

and you may use it again.

It will not be transferred to Wash-
ington or New York or some other

far away city.

FAIRFAX HALL

FOOD

PRODUCTS

-
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH OR TRADE ONLY

Tender Juicy

Steak
Prime
Roast
Fresh Rib

Stew Beef

lb. 25c

lb. 20c

lb. 121/2c

Veal Chops

Veal Breast

VEAL

lb. 25c to 30c

Veal Cutlet --

Shoulder Roast

lb. 15c

lb. 35c

 lb. 
20c

••••••

Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork Side
All Pork Sausage

lb. 19c

lb. 17c

lb. 17c

lb. 25c

Cala Hams
Fat Meat
Frankfurters

41.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

`'.teet and Juicy
Oranges
:urge Fancy

Apples
Potatoes

lb. 15c./ Lean Strip Brk. Bacon lb 26c2 lbs. 25c
lb. 20c Nucoa   lb. 23c

FRUITS AND VEGFITIFIEr".."..."*".....e.".—

dozen 20c & 29c

gallon 30c
10 lbs. 27c

Large Fancy Lettuce 10c

100 lb. Bag Old
New Cabbage
Old Cabbage
Thin Skin

Grape Fruit
Fancy Spinach

Cabbage $1.69
lb. 41/2c

10 lbs. 25c

each 5c
3 lbs. 25c

Trish Cobblers or Early Rowe
150 Pound Sack of Government Inspected Seed Potatoes $3.75

Blue Karo
Syrup 5 lb. bucket 28c
Campbell's
Tomato Soup 2 cans 17c

Jello, all flavors 4 pkgs 29c

25c F. H. Oats 55 oz pkg 19c
Rumford
Baking Powder 1 lb can 27c

Fig Bars -  2 lbs 25c

Ginger Snaps   2 lbs 25c

Red Ripe Tomatoes 4 cans 25c

Spinach large can 19c

10c Macaroni
43c lb F. H. Coffee both for 38c
Meal 10 lb bag 29c
Wilkins Coffee lb. 29c
Kenny's Santos Coffee lb. 23c
Mabro

Stringless Beans ___ _ __can 10c
Puffed Wheat _ 2 pkgs 25c
Choice Prunes 3 lbs. 25c
Choice Peaches __ 3 lbs. 23c
SUGAR   10 lbs 49c
White Rose Flour 24 lbs. 69c

WE WANT YOUR EGGS AND CHICKENS

CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

CONNER & KINCHELOE
PHONE 36 MANASSAS, VA.
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I Don't fail to see 8-reel MOVing
Flu ure Show-Larro Research
Farms AELSOLUTELY FREE1
at Dixie Picture Hall instead of
loymnasium on March 11 at

p. nt.
J. H. BURKE & CO.

LAMM
Auto Head Light Rim with mono-
gram Lens, Tway between Brad-
ley and Blansford Bridge Reward.

G. E. Geyer, Hume 48-F-22
42-1'

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

FOR SALE: Cabbage, Tomato sad
Bermuda Onion Plants, $1.00 per 1000
Pepper, Sweet Potato and Egg Plants
$2 00 per 1000. Prompt shipmeit.

DORRLS PLANT Co.,

26 cents   FOR SALF:---Baby Carriage, good as 84-4t
FOR SALE-Pure hied sinile comb new; pay yard; perfect condition.
Asesas sect fs. wetting; The for Apply at Journal odic,.
16. H. Y. Mott" Manassas, Va. 42-2* 000itawehoehweeerewhee•••••

42-1*We have been appointed OS-
Ehil Adjusting Station and have
equipped our shop to meet the
requirements of the, Division of
Motor Vehicles to do all work
more:Autry to meet legal test.
There is no charge for a test,

but all work necessary to meet
the Safety. Test will be charged
;it our regular rate per opera-
tion, or time required.
MANASSAS MOTOR CO., Inc.

Why skimp on Household Necessities
and waste on Fire Insurance! The
Mutual Company of Loudoun County
can save you money on all classes of
Fire Insurance. Write to the agent
E, 1), garbsrt, Nokerrville, Va., for
lowest rates
390

- -
FOR SALE-Deico plant for light
and power, with two sets of batteries,
complete, and in good condition, Ad-
dress or see Edward F. Hawkins,
Nippon Lodge, Woodbridge, Va.
2611

ONE FORD MODEL A 18211 ROAD-

STER IN BLUE 1335.00
Manassas Motor Company,

Manassas. Va.

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you
have any lumber to sell we are in the

market to buy. Come in and let's talk

it over. Chas. W. Alpaugb & Sons,

Manassas, Va. 89-tt

CUSTOM HATCHING

Have your hatching done in a James.
way, the fresh air machine for big
strong, healthy chicks that live anu
grow, setting dates ear Wednesday,
reserve your space now.
J. Lawrence Gregory, Manassas, Va.

34-t1

Chickens are down in price, write or
i. in driving distance, Call for our
latest Prices.
JENNINGS & JONES,. Hatcheriee
Desk 9 Culpeper
33-13tc

FREE OF CHARGE
WANTED-J. H. Senger, of Manas-
sas, wants SIX persons suffering with
PILES to take his treatment free of
charge. All he asks if you tell your
friends and neighbors the results. Mr
Senger also wants 100 people to take
his treatment on the NO CURE-NO
PAY Plan.

FOR SALE: Several Stieff made
player puinls. small size, beauti-
ful mahtif; with bench
to match and twelve roils, that
can not be told from new. These
pianos have never been sold and
are reduced in price from $585
to as low as $195. Terms to suit
purchaser. We also have a few
practice pianos from $50 up. For
full information write at once-
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc., 1340 G St.,
Washington, D. C 40-3t

_
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm 2183
rteres on running water, 45 acres
under cultivation; 6-room house;
cellar; pump on porch; large barn;
all outbuildings; good condition; 4%
miles from Manassas. Terms cheap.
R. C. Bausermann, Manassas, Va.

Box 26 40-3'

FOR SALE-Standard six, Buick, 4-
passenger Coupe, A-1 condition. Price
reasonable.

0. E. Newman, Manassas, Va.
41-tf

FOR RENT-Gravei Plains Farms
about two miles fro.il Haymarket, Va.
Formerly rented by the late Charles
II. Keyser. Apply to Mrs. Chas. W.
Inekeep, Cu/peper, Va.
41-6'
FOR SALE-I have 4 good work
horses; will work anywhere hitched;

reasonable prices.
41-ti I. Carl Kincheloe

VSS CHICKEN STARTER
$2.80 wt.

Has no Superior and is Prince
William's most popular and pro-
fitable mash.
USE FULGHUM SEED OATS

CLOVER SEED
AUSTRIAN FIELD PEAS

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS
SERVICE

Manassas, Va.
41-tf

WiI0 BUICTIVIIITE-HOUSE?

This question, which hes been asked
millions of times -,nswrrod in the

Magazine of Th inday Star for
March 8 The most famous residence
in the United Statcs Is the subject of
an intensely inte,•esting, fully illus-
trated artiele. Order your copy of

next Sunday's Wivhinirton Star from
your newsdealer today.

P75Vititlsrf=tiix room bungalow, 2
porches, cellar, good water, garden,
fruit trees, storehouse and outbuild-
nigx on good road, 4 miles from
Manassas, on Stone House Road, $16
per month. Mrs. Nettie S. Lynn.
41-2' ,

-
Mr. Lake Jiiekson Man-if you need
a row boat, skift or outboard motor
boat, call and see the boat man at
Posey's Service Station
42-2* Phone 1614 11.

FAR6r FOR-RENT-On the Centre-
ville road; 1% miles from Manassas;
54 acres.
Mrs. Christeen Eckloff, 1026 8th St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C
42-4'

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends and

relatives for their many acts of kind-

ness and for the beautiful floral tri-

butes at the death of my beloved

husband, George Mitchell.
Mrs. Jennie Mitchell,

Clifton atation, Va.

- CARD OF THANKS

We wish to acknowledge with grate
ful appreciation to our many friends
for the kindness shwon our mother
during her long illness and death. We
further thank those who gave the
beautiful floral designs and the
splendid resolutions from the many
auxiliaries of the church and the
beautiful music rendered by choir
and others.
We wish to thank the Rev. A. S.

A. Johnson, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of Manassas for his ex-
cellent sermon.

Her devoted Daughters,
Beesie Melchor
Sophronio Melchor

42-1'

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666.
Take it as a preventive.
Use 666 Salve for Babies.

^

II'«

HOT WATER
HAPPY

[al/f:

HOT Water
Electrically

-Scot free
-No Ashes
-No Smoke
-No Tending
New Low Rates

"When you own
an Electric

Water Heater

your slogan is,

No Fuss - NO

Muss-No Cuss."

Ask Any Einploye •

VIRGINIA PUBLIC
SERVICE COMPANY

•••••••••••••••~•••••••••~M••••••••
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Report of the Prince William County Dairy Herd Improvement
Aaseclation for the month of February

There were 694 cows on test in the Association, of which 93
was dry. The average for the 694 cows is 679.1 pounds of milk
and 25.55 pounds of fat.

VALDOSTA, GA. 13 cows were culled and sold for beef. Mich cow this milinth
is owned by J. E. Barrett, A Grade Holstein and Jersey with 1389
pounds of mlk and 93.1 pounds of fat.
High Herds are as follows:

Milk Vat
Harley & Kline, 20 Grade Holsteins and Guernseys-average 9771 MA
J. If Miller, 23 Grade Holsteins and Guernseys-average 866.6 34.39

B. ilynson, 40 Grade P B. Holsteins and Guernseys-average 964.0 34.30
Dr John !den 34 Grade P B Holsteins & Guernseys-average 877 5 31.10
Owner Address Breed
J. F. Miller, Nokesville G. Holetein,,
D, C. Workhouse, Occoquan G. Holstein
D. C. Workhouse, Oeooquan G. Holsein
Dr. John Iden, Manassas P. B. Holstein
-Dr. John Iden, Manassas G Holstein
Dr. John Iden, Manassas G. Holstein
-R. S. Hynson, Manassas P. B. Guernsey
R. S. Hynson, Manassas G. Holstein
R. S. Ilyncon, Manassas G. Holstein
R. S. Hynson, Manassas G. Holstein
R. S. Hynson, Manassas P. B. Guernsey
R. S. Hynson, Manassas G. Holstein
R. S. Hynson, Manassas G. Holstein

Name
Mack

No. 104
No. 81
No. 6
No. 13
No. 14
No
No. 14.
No. 17
No. 18
No 21
No. 27
No. 36

Harley & Kline, Manassas G. Holstein No. 21
Harley & Kline, Manassas G. Guernsey No. 22
Dr. E. H. Marsteller, Manassas Guernsey No 38
C. F. M. Lewis, Manassas Holstein No 23
P. A. Lewis Manassas G. Holstein Tillie

A. Lewis, Manassas G. Holstein Runt
.1. E. Barrett, Manassas G. H. & Jersey NancY

J. E. Barrett, Manassas G. Holstein Rose
E R. Conner, Manassas G. Holstein No. 14
Broadview Farm, Manassas G. Holstein No. 16

ARTHUR J. BRADY, Tester.

Milk
184$
1411
1879
1642
1596
1307
1226
1887
1714
1434
1386
1803
1686
1422
1014
1420
1434
1618
1683
1389
1466
1596
1598

Fat
78.5
61.1
42.0
62.6
67.5
52..4
66.4
64.2
58.3
51.6
70.7
64.9
64.1
51.2
51.7
56.8
60.2
64.6
02.5
99.1
67.0
*1.6
51.1

hg we'spetid *2,000,000

tovput CAMEL cigarettes

in the new HUMIDOR PACK

WE have been huthe tobacco business a long
time down here at Winston-Salem and we take

a lot of prIde in The quality of the cigarettes we

make.

While we have spent a good many million

dollars advertising Camels, we've alwi” a held

to the old fashioned idea that the thing that

really counts is what we put into our cigarette

and not what we say about it.

If we know anything about tobacco, and we

think we do, Camels contain the choicest 'Turk-

ish arid the mellowest, ripest domestic leaves

that money can buy.

In fact we have every reason to be proud of

the quality of Camels as they come from the

factory, but the remark of an old friend of ours

from Denver some time ago emphasized a point

that has been the problem of the cigarette

industry for years.

As he inhaled the smoke from a Camel we

gave him in our offices one morning, he sighed

with very evident enjoyment and then asked

jokingly, "What is this, a special blend re-

served for Camel executives?"

"Certainly not," we told him. "This package

of Camels was bought at the corner store this

morning."

"Well," he said, "I've been a again the wool
Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon

my soul I never got a cigarette as good as this in

Denver. If you would give the rest of the world

the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston-

Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi-

ness there is."

THAT statement simply em-
phasized again the cigarette

industry's most important

problem. The more we

thought about it, the surer

we were that he was dead

right, and that somehow,

something must be done.

Denver wasn't getting a fair
break. Neither in fact was

any other town. The only peo-

ple who really knew how good

Camels could be,were the folk.)

right here in Winston-Salem.

That was due to a factor no

cigarette manufacturer had

ever been able to control.

Naturally there is no differ-
ence whatever in the quality

of the tobacco in Camels, whether you buy

them in Winston-Salem, Denver or Thnlme-

too. But up to new there has been a very real

difference in the condition of the cigarettes by

the time they reached the smoker.

The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco

depend upon the retention of its natural; not

added, moisture content which is prime at

about ten per cent.

In spite of our great pains always to make

sure camels left the factory with just the right

amount of natural moisture, no cigarette pack-

age had ever yet been designed that could pre-

vent that precious moisture from drying out.

THERE are three things about a cigarette that
can sting the tongue and unkindly burn the

throat.

(I) (heap tobaccos.

(2) Partieles of peppery dust left In the

tobacco because of inelfielent clean-

lay methods.

(3) :1 parched dry condition of the to-

bacco due to loss of natural moisture

by overheating or evaporation.

Always certain of the quality of our tobaccos
we had already made Camel a "dustless" cig-

aret te by the use of a specially designed vacuum

cleaning apparatus exclusive wide our factory.

Now, if we could perfect a package that would

actually act as a humidor and retain the natu-

ral moisture content, then Yuma, Arizona,

could enjoy Camels as much as we do here at

Winston-Salem.

We knew what we wanted.
We tried many things. We
asked the Pittsburgh Testing

Laboratory to help us.

After many experiments and
humidity tests ( overing all
methods of packing cigarettes

came the detailed report of

which this is the net:

(A) AO existin3 cigarette pack-

age, includinj those wrapped

in glassine paper or ordinary

cellophane,git ea any thing likc

adequate protection against

evaporation.

(B) All cigarettes so packed

tend to dry c.if rapidly from

the day they m' released from

the factory.

(C) Only a tivwcrproof mate-

rial with a spg chilly devised

air-tight seal could give the desired protection.

(D) This measure, while costly, could be relied

on to keep Camels in prime condition for at

least three months in any climate.

If you have a technical bent, the graph below

made by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory

will show you the exact results of their ex-

haustive study.
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Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory chart above graphically
shows you that only the Camel Humidor Pack delivers

cigarettes to you in prime condition

YOU may be sure we gave this report a lot of
careful study. We checked it and re-checked it

and then we went ahead. We tried this device

and that. At last we met success. The air-tight

wrapping involved the designing of special

procCWeS, special machines.

That costs a lot of money, more than 22,000,-

000 the first year, but after you have tried

Camels packed this modern new way we are

sure you will agree it is a fine investment.

For some time now every Camel that has left

our factory has gone out in this new Humidor

Pack.

We have said nothing about it until now, to

make sure your dealer would be able to supply

you when the good news came out.

Camel siaokers of course have already dis-

covered that their favorite cigarette is better

and milder now than ever before.

If you aren't a Camel smoker, try them just

to see i.hat a difference there really is between

harsh, dr;ed out tobacco and a properly con-

ditioned ( iga re t te.

You can feel the difference, you can hear the

differenct and you certainly can taste the eV-

fererice.

Of COW -4 we're prejudiced.

We alw - have believed that Cam4.1 is the

world's I. • -..t te.

Nom K.

Just tr,•at yourself to Camels in the new

Humidot Pa, is and sec if you don't agree.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Illtnataa- %atom. N. C.
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LEGA NOTICES
TRUBTEKS SALE or VALUABLE

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
FARM

Whereas, Claude H. Ellie and Lucy
his wife, Vernon M. Ellis and

Bessie Ellis, his wife, Arthur T. Ink,
(single), Louis R. Ellis, (single) and
James B. Ellis, (widower) by their
deed of trust, dated April 16, 1927,
and of record in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, in Deed Book No.
83, at pages 190, 191, 192 and 193,
granted awe conveyed to Andrew L.
Todd, as trustee, the land herein-
after mentioned and described, in
gnat, to secure, to the New 'York
Life Insurance Company of New
York, a corporation, of the State of
New York, the payment of a debt of
$9,000,000, evidenced by the promis-
sory note of said Claude H. Ellis,
Vernon M. Ellie, Arthur T. Ellie,
Louis R. Ellis and James B. Ellie,
particularly mentioned and described
In the said deed of trust; and,

Whereas, said Andrew L Todd, the
trustee, named in said deed of trust,
has resigned as such, and, by an
order of the Circuit Court of Prince
.1.7.11liam,County, Virginia, entered on
February 2, 1931, the undersigned
VAS substituted 88 such trustee, in
said deed of trust, in the place and
stead of the said Andrew L. Todd;
and.

Whereas, the said New York Life
Insurance Company, beneffeiary in
the aforesaid deed of trust, pursuant
to the terms and provision thereof,
and likewise pursuant to the terms
and provisions of said note so evid-
encing said indebtedness, has declared
its said debt due and demanable be-
cause of the failure and refusal of
the aforesaid makers thereof, to pay
the interest thereon as the same be-
came due and payable in accordance
with the provisions thereof, and has
demanded payment in full of its said
debt, which payment has not been;
made; and by reason thereof said
New York Life Insurance Company'
has lequired the undersigned as
well substituted trustee to advertise
:,nd make sale of the lands conveyed/
14.7 said deed of trust for the satia-1
'potion of said debt;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
en that the undersigned acting as

-i-ch Substituted Trustee, in the
aforesaid deed of trust, will on

,ATUR.DAY, MARC!! 14, 1931,

At Twelve o'clock Noon,

in front of the Court House door of.
Pr,nce William County, Virginia, in!
the Town of Manassas, Virginia,.
ot„.r for sale at public auction to!
the highest bidder all that certain
t: .ct, or parcel of land lying, being

situated in the Gainesville Mag.
::.t,rial District of said Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on the road
Ic ding from Gainesville to Bristow,,
containing 320 acres, 1 rood and 25.78
p des, more or less, being the same
la ids described in a certain deed
from J. B. Ellis to Vernon M. Ellis,
and others, dated March 3, 1923, and,
o' record in said Clerk's Office in
Deed Book No. 78, at page 201, and
being likewise the same lands de-
scribed and conveyed in the deed of
t: • It aforesaid, to which said deed;
and deed of trust reference is here- I
by expressly made for a further and :
snore particular description of said
lands and for the metes and bounds! A fresh supply of the balanced oatmeal
thereof.

The amount of the debt due to the
,.aid New York Life Insurance Com-

$9,000,000 principal, with interest

Com-
pany as of this date is the sum of I

thereon at the rate of file per cent
per annum from January I, 1930, and
the further sum of $77.07 taxes for
the year 1929, paid by the New York
Life Insurance Company, on May 27,
1930, with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,

Substituted Trustee.

I VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
t twit for the county of Prime Wil-
liam the 2nd day of March, 1928.

Bank of Occoquan, Inc.,
vs. In Chancery ,

Vincent F. Kincheloe, Wilson W. Kin-
cheloe, and Eunice Kincheloe, his wife,
J. Ernest Kincheloe and Myrtle, his
wife, Blanche Reid, widow of G. Rich-
ard Kincheloe, deceesed, Thelma
Kincheloe, heir at law of Ambrose
Kincheloe, deceased, Leo. Kincheloe,
our at law of G. Richard Kincheloe,
deceased, T. E. Didlake, trustee, and
Majorie H. Didlake, assignee of Vir-
ginia B. Latham.

The object of the above styled suit
is to enforce the payment of a cer-
tain judgment recovered by the Bank
of Occoquan, Inc., against Vincent F.
Kincheloe; to rent said Vincent F.
Kincheloe's real estate if the same
will satisfy said judgment and prior
lien thereon within five years; if not
then to paitition, such reel estate
possessed by said Vincent F. Kinche-
loe, between the parties having in-
terest therein if practicable 30 to do
if not, or said real estate is indivi-
sable in kind then sell some dividing
the proceeds thereof among the par-
ties entitled thereto and satisfy, pay-
off and di ),rge the liens binding
the real of said Vincent F.
Kincheloe; to ascertain what real
estate the'said Vincent F. Kincheloe
is seized and possessed; the lien bind-
ing thereon and the priority thereof
and for general—relief. And it ap-
peaAng by affidavit filed according
to 11r That Eunice Kincheloe, wife of
Wilson W. Kincheloe, J. Ernest Kin-
cheloe, and Myrtle Kincheloe, his
wife, Blanche Reid, widow of G.
Richard Kincheloe, deceased, Thelma
Kincheloe, heir at law of Ambrose
Kincheloe, deceased, Lee Kincheloe,
heir at Ifiw of G. Richard Kincheloe,
deceased, are not residents of the
State of Virginia; that the complain-
ant aforesaid had caused diligence to
be used to ascertain the present
whereabouts, or at last known post
office address of said several non-
resident defendant's, without effect,
and the present or last known post
)ffice or residence of said non-resi-
lent defendant's are unknown; it is
herefore, ordered that said Eunice
Kincheloe and Myrtle Kincheloe, his

'wife, Blanche Reid, widow of G. Rich
erd Kincheloe, deceased, Thelma Kin

I cheloe, heir at law of Ambrose Kin-
chiles, deceased, and Leo Kincheloe,

; heir at law of G. Richard Kincheloe,
deceased, do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order
in the Clerk's office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is necessary
to prisioct their interests, it is furth-
er ordered that this order be publish-
ed once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulating
in said Tunty; that a copy thereof
be posted at the front door of the
Court House of said county, on or
before the next Rule day and other-
wise executed according to law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Thos. II 1.ion for Complainant.
42-4

- — - -
IN MEMORIAM

In sacred memory of our loving

mother, Mrs. Sinah Greene, who left

is three years ago today February 3.

1931.

You shall never be Soigotten,

You are in our thoughts continually

By her thildren, Marie L. Greene

Dyson, Julia F. Triplett, Lena G.

Nash, David and L. T. Greene.

42-1*
— -

MINERAL SALTS GIVE HER

TIRED HUBBY NEW PEP

"My husband took

Vinci Now he has good appetite and

more strength, pep and vigor than he

ever had."—Mrs. Ralph Starkey.

Doctors have long known the value

of mineral cod liver ETAOIN ETA

of . mineral elements iron, calcium Havingwith cod liver peptone, as contained

in Vino!. Nervous, easily tired people I dersigned
are surprised how Vinol gives mN%
strength, sound sleep and a BIG al, SATURDAY
life! Vino! tastes delicious.
petite. Gives you more PEP to enjo

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Manassad, Virginia

7--  

666
LIQUID or TABLETS 

CureColds, Headaches, Fever
. 6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

2 bottles of

NOTICE
DYSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

The partnership which has hereto-

fore exitsed between GEO. B. COCKE,

R. W. CROSS and BROWNING PAY-
NE. trading in the name of Manassas
Laundry has by mutual consent been
cLaslived. Geo. B. Cocke and R. W.
Cross have no furtf, connection with
the said company and will not be
bound by any contracts or obligations

trade in its name. •
R. W. CROSS,
GEO. B. COCKE,
BROWNING PAYNE.

41-4

PIANO TUNING

WM. WOOLEY, Expert Plano
Ti.-' "F and Repairer fres Washington.

A rtiaanship recommended by Mies

hi irgaret Temple Hopkins.
Egg Bandkos Ave.,
CLARENDON. VA.

Mon* Mamas& 2111

Ready for you!
feed

Quaker

FUL-10-PEP
CHICK STARTER

Besides oatmeal, Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter con-
tains cod liver meal, cod liver oil, molasses, min-
erals, proteins, and high-quality grain products.
It offers everything needed to promote rapid
growth and development in your chicks.

Manassas Milling Corporation
Mammas, Virginia

1111101111. 1111L
BUT QUAKER FEEDS IN STRIPED SAW

1111. 11, 111.

RELIEF FROM DROUGHT
HAVING BUB T A WELL DRILLING MACHINE ON TRUCK

AM NOW AT YOUR SERVICE

PRICES REASONABLE — 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Owner and Driller

C. H. SEELY
Mae 47•F-13 Manassas, Virginia

A DMINISTRATRIX '8 NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern, take
notice that I have qualified as the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of the late
George B. McDonald. All persons
owing said estate are requested to
come forward and settle with ine
promptly and all persons having
claims against the said estate are
requested to present them promptly,
supported by affidavits.

MELZA I. McDONALD,

Administratrix.

42-4
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SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR
COUNTY NEWSPA PEI, ,

SAWMILLS
••--Peagabse. Sawmills have strong
and rigid Saw Frame, large Man-
drel, larva Saw Collar, 8eneltive
and positive teed, large rowdy,
and sew true lumber. Equipped
with Accurate, Quick -acting
Geared Bet Works.

Re.fisr Em ir; Chain Bauwings. Dczia-zad foreasy and quick removal to new location.

—Bulletins 629 and 639-A illustrate and describe the outstanding feetureewhich have made there sawmills so very popular with experiencedoperators.

STEAM POWER
—Farquhar Steam Rigs furnish
abundant and snappy power using
slabs and offal--the sawmill man's
cheapest fuel. Boilers are quick
and easy steamers. Locomotive,
Deep Fire Box, Cornish or "Slab
Burner" types. Rigs may be
mounted on sills or wheels.

4,5/w Dearriptive

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited
BOX York, Pa.

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY AND REAL ESTATE
qualified as Executor of the Will the late J. F. Burke, the un-
will offer for sale on

, MARCH 14, 1931
at the late residence of the said J. F. Burke, near Broad Run ,Bridge
about 2 miles east of Brentsville, the following personal property:
2 horses, several plows, two horse-wagons, one horse-wagon, spike,

tooth harrow, disc harrow, harness, and household and kitchen furniture
and utensils; also 26 acres of land with 3 room-house, barn and out-
buildings; good well on premises.
TERMS OF SALE: Personal property, CASH; on real estate, terms

will be announced on day of sale.

C. A. SINCLAIR,

L)cutor of the Will of J. F. Burke.

SEEDS
New Clover Seeds and Bulk Garden Seesd of all kinds
NOW HERE. Very BEST Quality and Lowest Prices.

Take a Look at Them.

Our car Bulk Corn and Oats will be here Friday and
Saturday.

Best No. 2 Corn 85c Bushel

nest No. 2 Oats 48c Bushel

Tuxedo Seed Oats 65c Bushel

CASH AT CAR. BRING SACKS

Don't Fail to see Larro Moving Picture Show FREE to

ALL at Dixie Moving Picture Hall Wednesday, March

11, at 8 p. m.

WE WANT EGGS ALL WE CAN GET

J. H. BURKE & CO.
Manassas, Virginia

0.0.01.0114.000.04,04.. wow.

•
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'I-H NOIES: .; eded to have stewing equipment QUI('I( RELIEF FOR
n hand for that meeting.

ha.ionti..et 4-H club will -..ret quantieo 4-11 club will nieet Tues- ,

Monda„., March 0, at 11:30 o'clock ay. March 10, at 12:30 o'clock In
in the library of the school building.

TRIN IT Y l'ISCOPfearinakCli All girls are requested 
for 
to have s 

moot-
ew- 

H 
the club room.

lay. A. Stuart Gibson. rOiriir. ora- Dumfries 4- club will meet Tuts-
ing equipment on hand the

log Prayer aud sermon by the rector day, March 10, at 2:30 o' clock. Th
at 11-41 -in • Church &basal asi 9.-tar

k 

iinetherpin will me.et Friday 
e amazing succeth of this pre-

a. m., Mr.
 V. It. ,uperint*.nd. Hayfield 4-H club will meet Tues- March 13, at 11 o'clock at the school 

scription called Thoxine a due to its 
•quick double action; it immediately

PAGE 81•Ni:N. MARCH 5, 1931.
4111MMDMI.

CIIIII:C:i NOT10ES

• a der, March 10. at 9 o'clock at the • headlnIF Th. girls &re "he'd 14:1"" soothes the irritation and goes direct
school building. All girls are sewing equipment.

GliAGE 34 1. '21011tC14. SOUTH

946 a_ in. fi,iajai School. J. I. P4- '

lea, Su,yt.; 11 a i,.. ...errium by Pu.nor;

3 p. m. Lake; p. in. Seniot

League; 7::10 p. in; Sermon by Pas-

tor Everybody welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas he s. Niietiam jCasiiioas

pastor. cuss. hisui ',vet y Saturday al

10 a. in. ..AIII41) IIII.1112S, Alitimaatia.

first, secomi mat fi.urth Sundays at

it a. in.. tia,u n. .1 Ninon, yt II'

10:30 a. in.
Minnieville iluaser out first, pet

said and loin •ii as, s,

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Tirtev. Luther F. Miller, Pastor

Sunday school, Mr. J. H. Revrode,'

Supt., 10 a. in
Divine Worship and Sermon,

"3rd Beatitude" 2:30 p m.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. in. stereopti-

con views on the Life of Christ, 
"The

Miracles."

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday school, Mr. C. O. 43Ittie,

Supt 10 a. in.
Divine Worship nad Sermon, "Mt

3rd Beatitude" 11 a. m.

•

BELLE 11 YVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
-

. Rev. J. Y Taylor. Pastori.
Services fi t Sunday 11 a. m,

fourth Sunda" 2 p. m

144TCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Breetsville. Rev. .1. M.

Frame, pastor. Services, Second

Sunday, 7:30 p in., fourth Sunday.

A. M. Sunday School, 10 A. M

* Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P
. M.

-- —
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. A. Hall, Pastor

The pastor sill hold services at

1. a. in., and 7.30 p. in. Sunday

School at 9:46 a. is.. Mr. F. G. 
Sigman

Supt Christian Endeavor Society at

6.45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-

day. 7:30 p. in. Everybody welcome.

WOODBINE P.APTIST CHURCH.

Are. V. H. Council', pastor. Worthin

at 11 a. m., first and fifth 
Sunday of

the month. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

cHURCH. South tte. A. H. Su
rma"'

',aster. DumfriesFirnt and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. m Bethel —First and

third Sunday, 11 a m. Quantioo —

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 
p. in.

Forest Hill- -Second and fourth 
Sun

nay, 11 a. in Fifth Sunday Qlointi-

co, 7:30 p. in.
—

ST. PAUL'S .'PISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. at.:

morning prayer with sermon as 
11:10

a. in

INDEPENDENT HILL- In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundar; at 
1100

a. m., and on Fourth Sunda
ys at 7:30

p. m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

HIRAM D. ANDERSON, Pastor

Worship 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. is
.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in

B V P U's 6:30 p m.

MASONIC NOTICES

innsmeh Lodge No. 182, A. F.

A II,. meets in the Masonic 
Temple

on F•rst Friday eve.‘ing. of each

month at S p. at.

JOHN T BROADDUS
Worshipful Muter.

Wimodaluils Chapter, 0 E. S., 
No.I

106, meets In the Masonic 
Temple on;

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p 
at.

IDA MAE NEWMAN,

Worthy Matron. i

•:e ++4.44+,++.4:
4

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy.

Bay or Night Service. 
Phone

4**1,4•44444+4••:•++

COUGHING SPELLS

Famous l'rescription Stops

Them Almost Instantly

Grow
Your Own
Vgçtab1es

SA L. AD vegetables, lettuce,
radishes, beets, carrots,

cucumbers. tomatoes and
green °Mos* are more crisp
and full of flaslor when freshly
picked. The same is true
of beans, peas and sweet corn.
To nuke the most of your
gardening. effort. plant the
flint- quality tested se,c1 now
available 'in the Northrup,
King tlC Co. seed box at a
nearby dealer's. •

all standard
size vegetable

packets

Northrup.

HALL and GROFF
FUNERAL DIRECTORS —

MODERN AMBULANCE

Branch Office at Dumfries

Phone Lorton 10-11

LICENSED EMBALMERS

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

— W. S. Brawner in charge

Occoquan. Va.

This experiment was made

65 years ago—

Noyeinher 28. 1866

Enclosed (Ind my order It is mostly for

niter parties a ho arc not yet satisfied that

it is prsohle for fond of a good quality to

be furnished at your figures after paying

former prices I am sure. knee ver, that a

It a c sperm', nts resulting as favorahly as my

first will giye people confidence and insure

you a liberal patronage from this locality. -

— pod hos been mod, by millions of "other parties"

'Noce them, with the result that today A I P hot more

cirstomers Moo oily other grocer in tha world.

The Groot ATLANTIC & PACIFIC No co

 a

to the internal cause not reached by ,
ordinary medicines. The very first
swallow usually stops even the most
obstinate cough.

Thoxine ia pleasant tasting and
safe for the whole family. Your
money will be refunded if it does not
wive better and quicker relief for
coughs or sore throat than anything
you have ever tried. Put up ready for
use in 35c. 60c, and $1.00 bottles. Sold
by

COCKE'S PHARMACY

and all other good drug Mores

In (Assn smears taws. Ca

Bread-Rons
Sweet Goods

Delivered
Dolly 76 You, 4,roccr

- 

Wholesome

BREAD
For

Every
Occasion

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. TryCystex (pro-
noupeed 845.-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee, Must Quickie
allay these conditions, improve rest-
ful sleep and energy, or money back.
Only too at

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY
MANASSAS, VA.

1
 ribilliestsla riie.,-:---e—_z_.-- -abolisilillilliffilleilla

EDMONDS I
OPTI CiAN

KDNONDB BUILDING

915 15th frfltr.ICT W444HING1'404. D. C

 1
BUS SCHEDULE

liusses leave Manassas for Washington, 1). ('. and points
, .._

. enroll's at — —

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. --5:00 P.M.
For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45 A. M. —'3:45 P.M.
Washington Phone Nat. 9492

Mantissas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy
Stop at Prince William Hotel

\

Washington-Luray Bus Line
FM!: Fifth Si.N. W., Washington, D. C.

MEREDITH and POVVELI1

BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Ncxt Door Over McDonald Store

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS.

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

Special Prices on American Wire Fencing

Place Your Order at once

We are offering the following prices on Wire Nails

Staples and Roofing to be taken from Car on Arrival.

Please place your orders with us at once in order to

make the Saving.

Nails, 8 10 and 20

Galvanized Staples

Galvanized Barb Wire

Galvanized Barb Wire

Galvanized Barb Wire, Special

4 ft. field fence No. 11, Spec.

4 ft. field fence No. 121/2, Spec.

4 ft.-Poultry fence

S ft. Poultry fence

29 Gauge Galvanized Roofing

10 ft. Wire Gates

12 ft. Wire Gates

Keg $3.50

Keg_$3.65

100 lb. reels $3.50

80 rod Spools $2.95

80 rod Spools $2.25

rod 45c

rod 35c

rod 47c

rod 52c

Roll $3.75

$7.75

$8.75

NEWMAN-111USLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

.110111.s
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sands who testify that

their strength, vigor and

to Sargon. Rev. Oltas. E.

MINIA Fm ML
ENDORSES SARGON

k-0114440iiWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

Iii accordance with tbe provisions of section 2 of chapter 37 of
the Acts of Assembly of 1927 notice is hereby given that theNo matter where you go -North,
Board of Supervisors of Prince William County, Virginia, will

East, South or West -there are thou- meet Monday. March 80, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the
they owe Court House, Manama& Va: Citizens .will be heard for or against

the following estimates of revenues and expenditures at thatwell being
1 t inl. -

"lir' FIXED CHARGES RECOMMENDED TO BE SET ASIDE IN CO. FUND

REV. CHAS. E. AUGER

1.-(q W. 2nd Ave., Spokane, Wash.,
recently said:
"I was so weak and rundown I

was at the point of complete exhaus-
tion. My food disagreed with me.
1 hardly knew what it was to get a
good night's sleep, and I seemed to
lose weight and strength continually.

"Sargon and Sargon Soft Maws
Pills corrected my troubles speedily.
I eat heartily, and my food agrees
with me, with none of that former
indigestion. I have gained eight
pounds and am again strong and
‘igoroths."

Sold by Cocke's Pharmacy.

Striped Cottoiiitiked _
for All-Over Aprons

Striped cottons are much in vogue
'r'or the all-enveloaing aprons which
Sr. so essential t..) Cat young house.
wife. This attract ve eesign has handy
pockets and a itcor:crt of bows. It et
handy and service-l4 e, and it simple

that anyone can ma- e it. The medium

.11110 requires less t•i"n two yards of 38. 
inchmateriat.-1Norrian's Nome Com-
panion.

ON REATZING
CHILD it EN from
CRIB TO COLLEGE

ItcrTreedrirre.itirAVE

l'eeintits It.e h. at *Union.. von•-,1 ott-

*at 11- 1041, 111:11 111,114I :•1 1•1• 110.: 1,0

1 id fill id ti:,..1! .0 • 11.1.I•1

$1441414 lii II.......I-IN !perdii:::

must he it au.laS r,,

For Board of Supervisors   $ 900.00
For County Clerk   900.00
For Sheriff     1,200.00
For Commonwealth Attorney .........-,....:............:-..--. .........„, 700.00
For Treasurer's Commissions   1,800.00
For Commissioner of Revenue, Commissions ..• ... •   3200.00
Sotte.r;ntendent of Schools   855.00
For County Nurse .   .  - 2,000.00
For Horne Demonstration Agent .. 600.00
For County Agent Farm    600.00
For Poor Claims, including District Home ... 1.000.00
ludire's-* -Salary .  - - 347.76
For Janitor 420.00
For Elections   1,200.00
For Superintendent of Roads   1,800.00
For District Itoa/i Superintendents   1,800.00
The Mechanic for Garage   1,200.00
To Meet one-half cent Gas Tax for Road Work -.--- . ........ 6,000.00
For Light and Water Court House, Jail and Garage   141.23
For Telephone .... . .   39.00
For Clocks   25.00
For Rest limps   174.96
For Coal Court House and Jail 200.00

For Office Supplies and Incidentals . $ 1,200.00
For Jurors and Jury Commissioners . 800.00
For Repairs to Public Buildings ....... ........ ..... 200.00
Fur Vital Statistics & Public Health    1,000.00
For Delinquent Taxes   5,000.00
For Auditing Accounts . 248.69
For Printing 341.45
For Forest Fire Protection   100.00
For Court Orders, Court Attendance   102.00
For Advertising, County   50.00•
For Court Orders Erroneous Assessments   188.97
Garage for Repair Work  

\`-'641,!I 
v., 4,000.00

For Equipment and Machinery . • ... 3,100.00

DISTRICT ROADS
Brentavttle District Roads .
Coles District Roads  
Dumfries District Road  
Gainesville District Road  
Manassas District Road
Occoquan District Road Bond Issue  

• I.

$ 3,951,31
1,436.54
2,388.84
1,992.00
3,629.06
1,399.54

EDUCATION
Fur Salary of Superintendent  $ 1,231.00
For Salary of Teachers  .. ••••   72,500.00
For Operation, Maintenance, and other expenses 36,280.00
For Payment County School Debts   3,940.00
For Interest on County School Debts   6,700.00

41-4

..

$ 31,102.95

$ 16,311.11

$ 47.414.06

$ I.4,797.32

$ 52211.38

8120,88L00

$182,872.38

J. L. DAWSON, Chairman Board of Supervisors

Cs'1141. G. TYLER, Clerk, Board of Supervisors

MINUTE SERVICE STATION.

SHELL GASOLINE AND OIL.

Corner at Centre Street and Grant Avenue-

We specialize in Washing, Greasing and Simonizing; Mae, Miner

Repairing.' Let us serve you.

CALL 141-F-I1

• Ms** ili•s ire 1.4 au -will::little.,
..to k, .• t,, 40

to s-rk s.f o.u.s• poy ,•g lot

N tu rite fhb scat p'•iii

4.. 10 4. Its )....U1 A. - .I. loll It.e

%WI . r0 h. ,

• 341141 eeLis, I 1,•ai 4.; h

1- Ici• 4 al•tiirai hi Stant 4.1111.1

/1.• t that hi vt..) Ii-,1•14,let I
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• IV 111"le 110,11 o *old: mal Ise
*Ali 114 '

penttlem I,, twig Ilion have pi p... feel
recited tit tasks leccuttiplishuil P. liwk

pf poise flot prtitt.tplIkititau the Ita.4

g.-rtect hist. to. en

' There is a was: whi.c Interior
liefek which Is mu p told

Shia LAY be guillsfactorily /Well IR
say ruler. The itilies of fitit, are

•raltable in a troll toilets, of

sal tbls type et ,'sail Ilittitig slistly
the problem of directing the

U▪ MW of color Another washable
emit paint which I. also an MI paint,

sea whicla gives to satisfactory wall

'slab, Is a satin flat paint whirl' Is
available In lit shades so that miring

a agate simplified In Its ass.
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Meeting Change Due to
Good Roads and Autoe

The uld-Urne conception of s neigh-
borhood is befog magnified. Once if
comprised la the country the number
of homes within convenient walking
distance of the district Khoo!. But
oven in the country, people with hut
very little nowadays. With good roada
and automobiles. the radius frqm the
walla center to the limits of the
conimunity is greatly lengthened.

All this was dIscuPsed at a ineming
of the American Country 1.Ife ~WM
dun In Madison, WI..
country's foremost authorities In rural
sociology told of the change!. I lust ere
tic/living in rural auffitIrs slot recoil),
mended ways for guiding them The)
"little Red School flouts." It, hale .1-
Is the former's social center. end lir"
friatilently not has been stilistitii
led for the social Ilfc
was served by It.
There has been outttned it rather

ondlitIous scheme for consollilatIng u
rtmil conimunIty of dimensions suited
I.. the new conditions. ThIm include.
o population of about 5.0011. which,
Matend of supporting 25 or 30 rural
/*dipole and 30 churches, would have
three consolidated form schoois, is,,
elementary town schools and a single
high school district for all, and not
more than one church for pitch' 1,10.1
of population.

rLet Us Do Your
(LEANING

PRESS/NG

REPAIRING

DYVING

Satiefartion Goa ra nt red

THOMAS JORDAN
Fanner's Exchange Ride.

Mammas. va.

HAS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRED?
Your Address Label Will Tell You
AND WE WILL THANK YOU!

•*131aF11111811R

LOOK FOR

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Optical Goods - Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

HEATING PLANTS
Sell and Insted3Reating Plants that Giver Riaistatetioh

STEAM VAPOR AND HOT WATER HEAT

• HOFFMARIPS VAPOR A SPECIALTY

We Sell and ItuAldl, Plumbing and Electric Pistons

CALL US ON YOUR REPAIR WORK

C. H. WINE
Plumbing and Electrical Dealer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone 52 Center Street

V.* 91.** Chewed.* 9per5a5Sedem- Prsd*,t el Af.t••••••

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet

the Great American Value
The new Chevrolet Six to a floit performer.

It maintains high road speeds at a low,

easy-working engine ispreel,. It* Se-home-

power engine operates with unsurpassed

economy. Sla cylinders enable you to creep

along, secs-lease te, climb hills, go fast-and

ISO it all arnovolltly, quietly--with little

shifting of gear... Step into a Chevrolet

and drive. let performance. too, prove

Chearulet tilt. f-reett -interfron ral1114,•

Artie low prirea-Roadater,b475; Sport
Roadster, $4951 Phoebes", $510; Standard
Coupe, $7.35; Coach or Standar., Flys-
Window Coupe, 1$545t Sport Coups. $575;
Five-Passenger Coupe, $1111; Coaty4ortIblr

Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan,. *Mt
Special Sedan or Convertible Landau

Phaeton, $650. Prier* f. 0. h. Flint. Mich.
Special equipment vitro. Low delivered

prices and eusy

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Groat American ,

Sees Year Dealer Below

HYN8ON tlk BRADFORD
Memeses, Va.

SUTHERLAND MOTOR CO

Qesetlea Vs.

W. & M. CHEVROLET BALES Associate Dealers Nekeeettle, Va.

40,

' • ;

11CILLAIEL3.11.11-11GSIERY-MILLa
11E1ILICESICIEBREEK.

ALSO DIALERS IN atIllflietilf 11EILCYLINDIIR TRUCKS, MI is boss, I... b. rum, taw*.


